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that under free government with dis-- 1 Nebraska's Gratlfi HflnfiStfaced an audience of which one half
was women. Half of the three hunRailway Officials luiiiciii auu luc Miiiut iu iitaiiuaiuNebraska dred members of the reception com proper standards for human living

there is no possibilitv of permanentmittee seated on the platform, it was

pound. At Peru, northeast of Stella,

large quantities are being shipped,,
and several hundreds of baskets are

daily loaded oh the trains at thai
station.

The grape crop is more than fairly
good wherever there are vines.

officially announced were progresives,

Starts in the Southeast
Stella, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

The grape harvest has started in

southeastern Nebraska, and on the
local market the price is 5 cents a

national greatness. We shall succeed
as a great fellowship or we will not

HUGHES STANDING

FIRHLYJBYH1S FLAG

Candidate Says Banner is Still
Where He Put It in New

York.

the others republicans.ROOSEVELT ASKED

Anxiou to Reach
'

City of Washington
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Aug. 22. (Special.1 Two

Russ Averv. a lormer progressive, succeed at all.
"The vision that some may haventroduced the chairman of the meetx. mn nnniv ivr nmimn of little citadels acquired for individualv in a r p u i in ,m u i r. ing, Stoddard Jess. Danker and re-

publican leader of this city.iV KUU11U Ail
In closing his address tne nominee

success, for which the rest of the com-
munity may be held up and be com-
pelled to par tribute, is a vision ofsaid he claimed the support of allrailway .officials were so anxious to

get to Washington last night after a

conference with members of the StateEepublican and Progressive 'republicans and all progressives in
Chairmen Unite in Extend Fashions

For Fall
Railway commission that they paid
their fare on No 2 of the Burliugton

his campaign.
Mr. Hughes left here at 10:15 for

Sacramento where he will speak to-

morrow night.

America of a man with vision and
for whom there is no hope in America.
The path of American success is the
path of conscious

Human Rights Paramount.
"I should protect human life, human

safety, human comfort and regard

ing the Invitation.

MESSAGE SENT COLONEL
and would not wait for the next train

In his address here Mr. Hughes
said in part:

HIS MIND NOT CHANGED

Los Angeles, Aug. 22. Charles E.

Hughes told an audience in the
Shriners' auditorium last night that
he had not "hauled down the flag"
he put up in New York.

"We have had periods when the

public interest in this country was
ignored, when it was derided and not
safeguarded by law," he said.

1 his is not an ordinary campaign.
We are to determine in a crucialv (From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Neb.. Auk. 22. (Special human rights as paramount to every- -

thing else, because this is a country

on which their passes would be good.
These officials were Charles Lane,

general freight agent ot the Union
Pacific and H. H. Holcomb, general
freight agent of the Burlington.

It is understood that these roads
are desirous of getting a y stay
on enforcement of the Intetestate
Commerce commission freight order,
and came to Lincoln to get help from

Telegram) Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt will SDeak in Nebraska before

period whether we shall halt or ad-

vance; whether we shall have foster-

ing, ennobling, encouraging policies,
or whether we shall enter, wavering,

of human beings dedicated to the ideal
the ramnawn is over if an invitation of human betterment and human pros-

perity.and uncertain into thetent to the jointly by
Chairman Beach of the republican I am glad those periods are nasi,

believe they have passed- I believe experience which we are sure to meet should protect women. 1 should
protect children. If we take a longwhen the great war is over.there is a new sentiment abroad in

this land which recognizes the inter look ahead, we cannot afford to trifle
V state committee and Chairman f. f.
' Corrick of the progressive state com-

mittee is accepted.
The two chairmen held a confer

Fifth Avenue and the Rue
de Paree pass in review. The
styles that have received the
stamp of approval'of the most
famous old and new world
coutourieres are arriving here
daily in Omaha.

If one could close her eyes and
have a voiced description of the
styles seen, together with an imag-
inative setting where Fashion's de-

votees parade, the mind picture
would appeal vividly in this manner:

Modish Dresses of satin,
taffeta or serge and com-

bination find the high favor
that their worthiness entitles

Devoted to Peace.

I shrink from the contemplation
with the future of the race. Anyone
who would exploit women or children

ests of communities and that there is

a sentiment which demands protection
of the interests of communitiesence this afternoon which resulted in

of the horrors of that war. I am de- -
the following invitation being sent Mr,
Roosevelt: aoainst all snoliation. against con oted to the ideals of peace and I look

in industry by unreasonable hours, in
the last analysis, is the enemy of the
productive capacity of this country.
The country cannot stand that sort ofspiracy ana against combinations oi"On behalf of the republican and

the Railway commission. Failing to
get assistance from the Commission
they took a hurried getaway in order
to reach Washington in time for a
conference with other railway officials
before the Commission.

Missouri Valley
Photo Men Convene

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Aug. 22 (Special.) The

Missouri Valley Photographers are

every sort. I am against every anuseV progressive committees ot this state,
of community interests tor tne sane
of private advantage. I did something

thing.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

in harmony and as a unit for

(working of Governor Hughes, we
to you a cordial invitation to

with the deepest sense of dismay at
the conflict abroad. But at worst, we
know that the nations at war have not
gone mad; that they are prosecuting
their policies and that each nation
thinks it has had to take the position
it has taken.

in New lorn along mat line aim i
have not changed my mind a bit in

vaailress the voters ot Nebraska at tue
V' earliest practicable date and to give regard to it.

Never Hauled It Down. ON YOUR FEET ALL DAY?us, it possible, two aays ior speaKing "There will emerge from that war
"I also believe that regulation andpurposes throughout the state.

"Nebraska is debatable ground, but
a new hurope, which must be met
by a new America. We cannot meetsupervision by the government is aholding their second annual conven-

tion in the city auditorium. the exigencies which are before us
unless we have a patriotic conscienceUmcers ot the association are l.. a. mockery unless it is just and square

with the facts. I put that flag up in
New York also and I never hauledKucker. Dresident. Springfield, Mo.; of our power and of our unity.
it rfnwn and I never nronoise to. 1 desire to see throughout this

"There again it is "the question ol great land a dominant sense of nation
Alva C. Townsend, treasurer, Lincoln;
John Wilson, vice president, Pawnee
City and Harry R. Pottenger, secre-

tary, Wichita, Kan. '
lhc auditorium is htted up witn dis

TRY THIS HOME EASER
Thou Hindi oi people who are on their feat

ill day Buffer terrible tortured becawte their
feat ache, bum, chafe and trow tender. Thin
la the way a itnleawoinan lit a big department
tore haa eolved the problem of keeping her

feet alwaya In goid condition. She buya a
16 rent packaga of and tn the
eve nine on arriving home ahe removea her
ahoea and atoekinga and for a ftw delightful
minute allows ihein to auak In a pan of
warm water In whirr, two or three

tablela have been dleentved. Then alie
puta on fresh hoelery and nhoea and her
evening la comfortable. All the burning,
throbbing, aching aenaattona are gone out of
her feet. If you are troubled again try thla.

added to the bath water la
cleansing and purifying, removing tmpuri-tle- a

and banishing body odora. You can
get a at all drug etorea for le
centa, or we will mall you a Hample package
prepaid to your addreaa If you will aend
ua 16 centa to cover coat of parking and
shipping. I. C. Landon Co., South Bend.
Ind. Advertisement

al unity rising above all differences ol
race and creed, and inspiring us to
a with the single design
to build up and maintain the honor
and the prosperity of the United

studying the facts, of analyzing the
actual conditions and coming to con-

clusions that are fair. What men are
afraid of in this country, on one side
and the other of a great controversy,
is that thev will in "--ne way be taken

plays from all over the country.
Demonstrations under the direction
of Daddy Lively, assisted by photog States."

Mr. Hughes spoke of commercialraphers from several states, were into camp, and each side is inclined to
given this afternoon. push up its side just a little above conditions which he thought would

prevail after the war.what is lair and rignt. now, let us
have the confidence of honest people

with the united efforts we are putting
forth, and especially with your assist-

ance, which is of the utmost import-
ance to our campaign, we believe we
can carry the electoral vote for Mr.
Hughes.''

Wealthy Hamilton
Farmer Severely Hurt

Aurora, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special
Telegram.) John iPerson, a promi-
nent farmer living north of Aurora)
,was seriously injured this afternoon
when his automobile was struck by
Burlington train No. 51 between
Aurora and sMrquette. The locomo-
tive struck the hind wheel of the car
and hurled it about thirty-fiv- e feet,
Mr. Pierson's right arm above the el-

bow was mangled and the right side
oLhis face and head was crushed. The
train backed down to Aurora bring-
ing the injured man. He has not re-

gained consciousness and the physi-
cians are doubtful of his recovery.

At the crossing where the accident
took place the corn fields obscure the
track and Mr. Pierson probably did

Kearney Sends Famed Then let the United States be
that it is going to protect the public to warned," he said. "Then let the

United States take count of its reChickens to Des Moines

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special sources, its talents, its strength, its
Teleeram.) With four worlds capacity for its self

maintain individual rignts ana mat n
is going to have justice reign in this
country not because it will help you
as against this one or that one; not
because it will enable you to get this
or that, but because it is justice and
because on justice must be founded

champions among them, and 380 knowledge, lhen let the united states Don'tarise and in this commercial rivalryaristocrats ot the poultry worm in
Dens, a carload of orize winning Ne Drove itself big and strong enough,

with a sense of fellowship deepthe lasting prosperity ot this nation

them to. x

""Look more close!y--on- e of the most important and pleaj-in- g

features that Fashion reveals this Fall is the embroid-

ered and Beaded Decorations.

"One of the smartest things I havevseen on Fifth
Avenue," said the Woman Who Knows, "are the
beaded bags that go to match the decoration upon
these new dresses."

This vogue for embroidery and beading Is indulged in to

such a large extent that the woman on Fifth
Avenue passes with a trimming of fringe on the side ol her

ijress that is at once striking and effective.

Flowing Veils from small hats reveal the ac-

cepted vogue for motor wear.

SO PASSES THE REVUE and the swift transit 'of these

styles from the home of their origination to their presenta-
tion in this store enables the women of Omaha to enjoy the
vogue of the minute with scarcely any Intermission between

the conception of the idea and the revelation of the gown
itself. ' '

j

Furs find favor as never before. Miladi must
have of necessity a complete set of furs in addition
to the fur trimmed garments that Fashion puts her
seal upon.

"

BUT the Tailored Suit with Its never varying appeal to

trimness, smartness and wonderful utility value, is not to be

sidetracked for any of the newer fads that Fashion offers.

Therefore, it is not surprising to have an announcement like

this -
The Brandeis Apparel Stores offer a wide assort-

ment of Tailored Suits-rt- he types that every
woman knows as the most reliable wear for her
Fall wardrobe:

Positive information permits us to announce that for early
wear Gabardines and Serges (principally in navy) will be

Later on "When the Leaves Begin to Fal

Duvetynes, Broadcloths, Velours and a host of other likeable

fabrics will be shown in the smartest gowns.

Put your thoughts Into action. The mirror we
have held up before you is simply a reflection the
actual garments are here for your early Fall wear.
It would be wise indeed to inspect them now.

Second Floor.

braska chickens left this city this
morning for Des Moines, where they
will be exhibited at the Iowa State
fair this week. The birds are the

enough, to hold its own worthily
among the nations as an exponent ofHave Passed That Day.

I would have it understood that
property of the 1733 ranch of this

power and eiticiency under popular
government.

"Let us lay the foundations broadwe have passed the day when we hadcitv. and it is the largest single snip-
ment ot high class hens and cockerels and deep. This is not the question ofto restrict wnat was icgiumaic u.

order to crush out what was illegitever sent bv one hrm trom NebraskaMr. Pierson is 64 vears of age. He imate and unfair and illegal. We can a day. This is not the question ot a
few years. We must plan for a longAmone the famous chickens in tne

car is the only known living daugh protect ourselves against every kind
of monopolistic practices without period ahead.

"Our national conditions or, rather,ter of Bettv. the siu.uuu nen, tor-
meddling. our conditions oi national greateness,

is the owner of several hundred acres
of land.

Nuckolls County Wheat
Seventy-Thr- e Bushels Acre

Sunerior. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special

merly'owned by Ernest Kellerstaas
of Kansas City, and herself a prize "We must not scoff at that which

makes production possible and ex must be looked at in connection with
the betterment of human life for whatwnmer of international fame.

pands trade. We must cut wnere mereThe world s champion Buff Orph- -
is abuse, and cut tn order that we

mgton pullet ot the ban francisco
fair is one of the winners, as well as may prepare the way for healthy

action.World' Chamoion." the Rhode
While we cannot live nv surpjervIsland Red sweepstakes bird of the

alone, we can live if we have surgeryChicago show last year. One of the

Worry
about your digestive
troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or constipation.
The depression that induces

worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAIYI'S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong

tavaaat Sale al Amr iUdlctae la Ike Werei
iSerarrwOara. aa keaaa, It. It.

clean, skillful; surgery where neces

Telegram.) Ralph Ellison, a farmer
living near Cadams, eight miles
northeast of Superior, has the banner
on this county for raising seventy-thre- e

and one-ha- lf bushels of wheat

per acre off a five-ac- tract of land.
This wheat tested sixty pounds and

brought $520.82, or $104.16 per acre.
The land was old alfalfa land that

most interesting birds is the Golden
sary, and that is to build up andbantam champion ot the London
make the patient healthy, to set himEiiKland. show. The exhibit is in
on his feet, to clear the path for his

charge of Russell Palmer.

Piano Prices

THAT
TALK

Are Yoi Liiteninr?

success. '
Mr- Hughes spoke before his secMontana Requisitions Pilothad been broken up and planted to

oats one year, corn one year and was ond audience of the night at the
Of Stolen York Automobile Shriners' auditorium. The first was

an overflow crowd that stretchedYork, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special from curb to curb of the wide street

idle last year. -

Big Crowd Attends Platte
Center Festival Opening

Teleirram.) Montana officials
outside for nearly a block.cured reauisition papers from Gov

In his brief address to the overernor Morehead today for Harry flow crowd the nominee reiterated his
Columbus, Neb., Aug. 22 (Special Randolph, who is wanted there be

views on the tanrt, preparedness,Telesram.) Today was the big open dominant Americanism and industrial
ing day of the harvest festival at
Platte Center. A motor car parade
tnnlr nlare this morning in which

cause ot the mysterious disappear-
ance of John Afflcrbach, a former
sheriff of York county, but who has
bee"n living on a homestead near
Grass Range. Mont, for the last two

Inside the auditorium, the nominee

fifty car participated. This was fol
ln,eH hv a hand concert this after or three years.

Randolph won t talk except to saynoon at 1 o'clock and then races and
other contests, for purses. A larger that he eave Afflerbach the slip at toLewistown. Mont. The Montana ofcrowd than was anticipated was
attendance at the opening day. ficers left this evening for Lewistown

with Randolph.
Fairbury Chautauqua Successful.

Neb.. Auir. 22. (Special.) Insurance Aaents Still

Many shrewd buyers have
taken advantage of "the great
saving that we are now offer-

ing, on high-grad- e pianos and
nlnvpr-nian- during our mid

Kept Uoon State Grill
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

rinrnln. Auir. 22 ( Special.) The

The twelfth annual assembly of

Fairbury's chautauqua c' ?ed at the

city park Sunday night, after the most
successful session in its history.
Throughout the ten days' session the second hearing in the charges brought

d Ted Anthonv. inattendance was the best in its history
and the chautauqua has more than

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

World's Famous Hotel
Opposite Central Park

at 59th Street

Uom to All Theatres and
Shops

SUMMER

ti nnn mmlm for the 1917 session.
surance solicitors, charged witn mis-

representing policies of accident also
to include life, was had this morning
before the insurance board.

In the former hearing the board

Rev. Charles W. Flint, president of

Cornell university, addressed '.he

chautauqua Sunday afternoon. The
tabernacle was packed to its capacity considered the changes against Perry T
n hear this SDeaker. Anthony and as a result his license

'I he officers of the Fairbury chau-- was cancelled.
The charges today against Ted An a&f - GARDENtaunua inc ude C. M. Hurlburt, pre:

dent: ! P. Thiesscn, vice president; thonv were heard and the matter
H. H. Mcl.ucas, secretary and treas taken under advisement by the board.
urer. A meeting wilt be nelo in tne

New Associaiton Chartered.Commercial club rooms Tuesday to
elect a new set of directors for 19X7.

ra

and Outdoor Terrace 8

Cool and Refreshing Place to

, Dine

Writ ft Rntilm T4i '
FRED STERRT Manaainf Dinctor

ROOMS WITH BATH $3.50 UP

Lincoln, Aug. 22. (Special.) The

Humphrey Building and Loan asso-

ciation has been granted a charter to
do business at Humphrey, Neb., with
a caoital of $200,000. N. M. Condon

Directors serve for three years. -

Chautauqua at Stella.
Stella. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

summer clearance sale of all
slightly used pianos, discon-
tinued styles of new pianos and
player-piano-

We must have floor space
for our fall stock, which will
start to arrive soon, which ac-

counts for such low prices and
easy terms.

Com tomorrow and malt
your selection. You will find
such pianos as Stainwar,
Waber, Hardman, Stager A
Sons, Emorson, Knabo, Soh-me- r,

J. A C. Fischer, Schaef-fo- r,

Cable and Schmoller dc

Mueller.
A Few Special Bargains For

This Week:
$275 Matthews upright.. S85
$400 Sohmer upright. .$140
$1,000 Chickering & Sons
grand for SI 75
$250 Haines upright $75
$350 Bush & Gerts upright for
only $175
$600 Weber upright. . .$360
$500 Chickering & Sons up-

right for $80
$750 Steinway upright, $375
$450 Auto player piano, $225
$225 J. H. Hale upright, $55
$400 Steger & Sons upright
for only $150
$500 Knabe upright $138
$600 Chickering & Sons up-

right for $350
$325 J. & C. Fischer upright
for $120
$1,000 Weber pianola piano
for only $800
$500 Gerhardt Player Piano

is secretary of the new corporation,A play festival and parade by the
boys and girls of the community
Thursday evening will open StcWa's
five days' chautauqua. Union Sunday
school and oreachinz services will he Don't Let Soap

Spoil Your Hairheld Sunday, August 27. J. F. Tolly

When you wash your hair, be care

Westgate Hotelful what von use. Most soaps ana

prepared shampoos contain too much

alkali, wnicn is very injurious, i

dries the scalp and makes the hair

See the Government's

Safety First Special
at

The greatest traveling exhibit ever made of the safety work

of our national government is contained in ten all-ste- el cars

of the special train which will be open and free for inspection
to citizens of this city and surrounding territory.

i

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 25 and 26

Tenth and Leavenworth Streets

Hundreds of exhibits of absorbing interest are contained

in the cars of this train. Only the government could pre-

pare such a splendid exhibition. Everyone who can should

see it. Everything is free.

THE UNION PACIFIC
SYSTEM

which is operating with the government in this important
work, has led among western roads in the adoption of prac-

tically every device and method which makes for safety to

passengers and railroad employes. It has been the first to
double track, first to install automatic electric block signals
and interlocking plants. All Union Pacific employes are
banded together in an extensive and enthusiastic Safety First

organization which has worked out thousands of new meth-

ods for saving life and limb.

Remember the Date and Place
See the Safety First Special

brittle. At The Junction
On Main and Delaware at Ninth

Kansas City, Mo.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is

pure and entirely greaseless. It's
t
X

I
very cheap, and beats the most ex-

pensive snaps or anything else all to
pieces. You can get this at any drug

of the Methodist church will be super
intendent of the Sunday school and
Rev G- W. GatesTjf University Place,
pastor of the Methodist church here,
will preach the sermon.

News Notes of Superior.
Superior, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special

Telegram.) The Superior chautau-

qua U having good weather for meet-

ings and good crowds in attendance.
The business streets of Superior

are being torn up this week, as the
contractors have started on the nine
blocks of paving that was contracted
for a short time ago.

Chronic Dysentery.
"An old gentleman of this town who

was almost at the point of death with
chronic dysentery some time ago and
had given up ail hope of recovery was
Induced to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. One

i T

for only $300
Terms, $1 to $2 Per Weak.

Fro stool and scarf. Pianos
for rent, $3.50 a month. Sis

store, ana a tew ounces win msi
the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a leaspoonful is

all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Advertisement.

175 Sg 25
Rooms ' Hom

al at

Room M&Mmk Boo

Hat illfeiffi-- : Has

Private 'WY lei?
Bath fJeEipMn

months' ront allowed on pur
cnaso price,

Store Closes 8 P. M. Exceptingdose stopped the discharge, and after
Saturdays, V. M.taking a tew more noses tie was com'

Schmoller & Mueller
pletely cured," writes J. L- Baer, West
Manchester, Pa. "Many residents of
Baer's Station can testify to the truth
of the above and were aware of the Piano Co.Absolutely rireproofold gentleman's condition." Obtain

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha,able everywhere. Advertisement

North Bend Chautauqua. JAMES KETNER Nebraalu.
The Largest Retailers of

Pianos in the World.North Bend, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe
cial.) Chautauqua begins, here to

UCCXKEKCIAl ARTiST

1 HI I ICt SIM. ROOM 4 S

morrow and continues five days. Good
entertainment is expected. The ad-

vance sale of tickets has been largi-- .

Sloan'. Llnlmrnt Kill. Fain.
!a the greataat pain killer ever dlHcovered;

Imply laid on the skin no rubbing re-

quired It drive, pain away. 26a. All drug-gU-

A4vertle Eaent.

TAXI
WEBSTEK 202

ISIT MAXWELL

Bayfield Inn
Bayfield,, Wisconsin

Cool and cnnifnrtable. Immunity from
hiy (aver and rapiratorr trouble!. F(bb-i-

tn Laka Superior; trout ktreama a
inland lake. Write tor information.

JITNEY


